IFC Meeting Minutes 3/10/15

**President**
- Lets get a lot of participation for Greek Week
- Everyone can bring letters on Friday

**Vice President**
- No report

**Treasurer/Secretary**
- Working on showing how raising dues will work with budgeting

**Events Chair**
- Tonight is Karaoke; email was sent out about who was working events
- Thursday is Sand Volleyball and there is a slight chance of rain; if so there will be volleyball in the Rec Center
- If it rains there will be a raffle instead of grilling
- Greek Week Schedule
  - Tuesday from 7-10 in the Cove
  - Award Ceremony Wednesday from 8-10 in the Alumni Center Ballroom
  - Thursday from 1-3 in the Quad
  - Sand Volleyball Thursday from 5-7 at Privateer Place
  - Someone from every chapter on your Greek Week team needs to be at events; can't just pick and choose that will cause disqualification

**Recruitment Chair**
- Suggestions for IFC Recruitment Dates:
  - August 31st – September 4th
  - September 7th – September 11th or 12th
  - September 14th – September 18th

**Dale**
- Lambda Chi has their “Lambda”laya cook-off this weekend (prize is $100 gift card)

**New Business**
- Remove Marouf Dibeh off of IFC Judicial Board and replace with Michael Mariana (change of IFC delegate for Theta Xi)